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The capacity of influenza virus to combine with and agglutinate red blood 
cells and  thereafter to be eluted from them  (1,  2)  has stimulated  numerous 
investigations.  As a  result of early work it was assumed that adsorption  of 
the  virus  to  RBC  and  subsequent  dissociation  of the  complex were  closely 
associated phenomena and it was suggested that the reactions could be con- 
sidered as analogous to those between an enzyme and its substrate (2).  Shortly 
after the discovery that influenza virus could cause hemagglutination it was 
found  (2)  that two different virus strains, i.e. Lee and PR8, showed  different 
rates of elution from RBC.  Recently it was shown  (3)  that by heating  the 
virus the elution phenomenon could be almost completely abolished without 
affecting the capacity of the agent to combine with RBC and cause hemag- 
glutination.  Heat, however, inactivates the virus; the property of  multipli- 
cation in susceptible hosts is lost and probably other properties also are altered. 
It was decided  to investigate the elution of influenza virus from RBC  more 
thoroughly and  particularly  to  attempt  to  find  means  whereby  the  rate  of 
elution  of the virus could be altered without  destroying the capacity of the 
agent to induce infection. 
The results obtained in the present study provide evidence that it is possible 
by means of certain physical or chemical agents, i.e. treatment with lanthanum 
acetate or ultraviolet irradiation, to produce a marked alteration in the elution 
rate of the Lee strain of influenza virus without causing demonstrable alter- 
ations in the other properties of the virus tested.  It will be shown that strains 
modified by  the  procedures  employed retained  their  altered  state  on  serial 
passage in the chick embryo in the absence of the agent which originally effected 
the alteration. 
Materials and Methods 
Viruses.--The PR8 strain (4) of influenza A virus and the Lee strain  (5) of influenza B 
virus were used in this study.  Both strains had previously been passed many times in mice 
and in chick embryos.  Between  experiments allantoic fluids infected with either virus were 
stored frozen in sealed ampoules in a COz storage cabinet at -  70°C. 
Chick Embryos.--White Leghorn eggs were incubated at 39°C. for 9 to 12 days.  Embryos 
of the desired age were inoculated into the allantoic sac through a paraffin-sealed  hole drilled 
in the shell.  The inoeulum consisted of 0.1 cc. of infected allantoie fluid diluted 10  -s in sterile 
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broth unless otherwise stated.  Mter inoculation chick embryos were incubated for 48 hours 
at 35°C.  and candled daily.  Embryos which died were discarded.  Eggs containing living 
embryos then were held at 4°C. for approximately 2 hours and thereafter the allantoic fluid 
was  harvested in  the  usual  manner.  Fuids which gave  positive hemagglutination with 
chicken RBC were pooled and used as virus source material.  Depending upon the experiment 
the pooled allantoic fluids were stored either at 4°C. or at --70°C. 
Virus  Titrations.--Hemagglutination  titrations were  done  according  to  the  technique 
described by Hirst (6).  Serial twofold dilutions of allantoic fluid pools were prepared in saline 
buffered at pH 7.2.  To 0.4 cc. of each dilution was added 0.4 cc. of a 1 per cent suspension of 
washed chicken RBC.  The tubes were shaken and the degree of hemagglutination recorded 
after 1 hour at room temperature.  The patterns of the sedimented erythrocytes were graded 
from 4+ to 4- in the customary manner and the end point was taken as the highest dilution 
which gave a  2+ pattern. 
Virus infectivity titrations in chick embryos were done by the intra-aHantoic technique (7) 
in 9  to 12 day embryos.  Serial tenfold dilutions of allantoic fluid pools were prepared in 
sterile broth.  A group of 4 embryos was inoculated with each dilution; each embryo received 
0.1 cc.  Allantoic fluid was harvested from each embryo after 48 hours' incubation at 35°C. 
and tested by the hemagglutination technique.  The end point was taken as the highest 
dilution which induced demonstrable infection in 2 or more embryos in a group. 
Virus infectivity titrations in mice were carried out by the intranasal technique.  Serial 
tenfold dilutions in sterile broth were employed.  A group of 6 Swiss mice was used for each 
dilution.  The procedure was identical to that previously described (8) and the 50 per cent 
ma~mum score end point (M.S.50)  was used. 
ImrauneSerum.--Rabbits were immunized by the intravenous injection of infected allan- 
toic fluid pools.  A single injection of 10 cc. of undiluted fluid was given.  Serum was ob- 
tained 14 to 21 days later and was stored without preservative at 4°C.  Immediately before 
use in henmgglutination-inhibition  tests serum was diluted 1:2 with saline and heated at 65°C. 
for 30 minutes.  This procedure markedly reduces the so called non-specific  inhibitory capacity 
of serum but does not significantly diminish the antibody titer of immune serum  (9,  10). 
Identif~ation  of Virus Strains.--Scrological  identification of the virus strains studied was 
carried out by means of the hemagglutination-inhibition  technique (6).  Serial twofold dilu- 
tions of infected allantoic fluid were prepared in saline.  Each dilution was mixed with con- 
stant amount serum which was diluted so as to contain a quantity of antibodies just capable of 
inhibiting hemagglutination by 256  units of virus.  To each mixture was added an equal 
quantity of a 1 per cent suspension of chicken RBC.  The end point was taken as the highest 
dilution of infected  allantoic fluid which caused 2+ hemagglutination.  As a routine in hemag- 
glutination-inhibifion  tests both anti-PR8 and anti-Lee immune as well as normal rabbit serum 
were employed. 
Determination of Eluted  Virus.--Inasmuch as the chief objective of this study was to in- 
vestigate possible alterations in the capacity of influenza virus to dissociate from RBC after 
combination with them, it was essential to devise a technique by means of which both the rate 
of elution of the virus and the quantity of virus eluted could be determined.  The following 
technique was found to be suitable:  The RB C in 5 cc. of a 1 per cent suspension  were packed 
by a few minutes' centrifugation at 4,000 R.I'.~.  The supernate was poured off and discarded. 
To the packed cells 1 co. of an infected allantoic fluid pool was added and the mixture was 
shaken vigorously.  Small volumes were employed to facilitate very rapid sedimentation of 
the RBC.  Only pools with hemagglutination titers of 1 : 1024 or more were used.  The final 
concentration of erythrocytes in the mixture was 5 per cent.  The mixture was held at room 
temperature for 10 minutes in order for virus-erythrocyte combination to occur.  In every 
instance hemagglutination occurred almost immediately after the mixture was made and the 
agglutinated ceils settled very rapidly.  At the end of 10 minutes the mixture was reshaken S.  E.  BJORKM.AN AND  P.  L,  HORSFALL,  JR.  447 
and the cells sedimented by centrifugation at 4,000 I~.P.M. for approximately 1 minute.  The 
supernate  was  poured  off  and  its  hemagglutination titer  determined  subsequently.  Im- 
mediately 1 cc. of buffered saline was added to the packed cells; this mixture was shaken vigor- 
ously and then held at room  temperature.  Identical cycles of centrifugation, removal of 
supernate, and resuspension of the sedimented cells in 1 cc. of fresh saline were carried out 
30, 60, 90, 120, and 180 minutes later.  Each supemate was kept so that its hemagglutination 
titer could be determined.  In certain experiments even shorter periods were employed in 
each successive elution step. 
This technique has made it possible to obtain fairly reproducible virus elution curves rela- 
tive to time and has facilitated the present study.  It should be pointed out that the re- 
suspension of the agglutinated cells in fresh saline after each centrifugation makes it possible 
to determine the dissociation of relatively small quantities of virus during each time interval 
which is technically very difficult if the initial cell-viru~ mixture is retained and supernate 
aliquots are removed successively.  It should be mentioned also that it is important to em- 
ploy a relatively large amount of virus so that all RBC "receptors" rapidly combine with the 
agent; i.e.,  are saturated.  Otherwise, virus particles which dissociate from one RBC could 
promptly combine with another and only appear in the supernate subsequently thus leading 
to an inexact estimation of elufion rate.  It was found that under the conditions of these ex- 
periments allantoic fuid pools with hemagglutination titers of 1:1024 or more consistently 
saturated the quantity of cells employed as judged by the finding that demonstrable amounts of 
virus remained unadsorbed 10 minutes after the mixtures were prepared. 
Ultraviolet Irradiation.--In  all experiments the same ultraviolet source and distance were 
used.  The lamp, which was kindly provided by Dr. George I. Lavin, was a  "cold arc" reso- 
nance mercury lamp which operated at 15,000 volts A.C.  The emission spectrum showed one 
main line at 2537 A.  Irradiation of infected allantoic fluid pools was performed in an open 
Petri dish with an inner diameter of 5 cm.  Five cc. of fluid in this dish gave a depth of 5 mm. 
The distance from the fluid to the disc-shaped coil (diameter =  8 cm.) of the lamp, which was 
parallel to the fluid surface, was 9 cm.  Irradiation was carried out for periods ranging from 
15 to 60 minutes.  Allantoic fluids were not dialyzed before irradiation. 
Treatment  with Lanthanum.--Lanthanum  acetate  (LaAc3)  was used for the treatment of 
infected allantoic fluid pools.  The amorphous compound was dissolved in distilled water. 
Two stock concentrations, 0.i and 0.01 M, were employed and the pH of the solutions used 
varied only between 6.5 and 7.0.  When tested intra-allantoically in chick embryos, it was 
found that injections of 0.5 cc. of 0.1 x, solutions did not kill the embryos.  Solutions of LaAc, 
were mixed with equal quantities of infected allantoic fluid pools so as to give final concentra- 
tions ranging from 0.005 to 0.00005 5.  The mixtures were held at 4°C.  for 3  to 5 hours. 
Flocculent precipitates developed promptly.  The precipitate was removed by centrifugation 
and discarded.  The supernate was employed and excess lanthanum contained in it was pre- 
cipitated by the addition of sufficient Na~HPO, to give 0.5 M.  This was done becausq lan- 
thanum acetate even in very low concentrations causes agglutination of chicken RBC. 
ZEXPEI~  tM~.NTAL 
Rlution of Lee and PR8 Strains from RBC.--In order to determine whether 
persistent alterations in the rate of elufion of influenza virus from RBC could 
be produced by experimental procedures, it was  first necessary to devise a 
technique by means of which relatively small quantities of eluted virus could 
be measured.  It was found that, when the RBC were sedimented from the 
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ugation,  it was possible to measure with fair reproducibility the  amount  of 
virus which was eluted during each successive time interval.  It appeared that 
in this manner the information desired could be obtained. 
A number of experiments were carried out to determine the rates of elution 
of the Lee and PR8 strains from chicken RBC under these conditions.  I-Iirst 
(2) showed previously, under different experimental conditions, that the Lee 
strain was eluted more rapidly than the PR8 strain. 
The stepwise technique employed  for the determination of the rate of elution of influenza 
viruses from RBC is described in detail above.  In the present experiments successive 30 
minute elution intervals were employed. 
The results of a series of such experiments with a number of aliantoic fluid 
pools containing either the Lee or the PR8 strain are presented in summary 
form in Table I.  It can be seen that elution of the Lee strain is characterized 
by very rapid dissociation during the first 30 minute step and thereafter during 
successive 30 minute  intervals by progressively less rapid  dissociation.  It is 
evident that after the second step (70 minutes)  only very smaU  quantities of 
virus were released into the supernatant fluids.  The progressively decreasing 
rate of elution becomes especially evident when the percentage of virus eluted 
during each step is calculated relative to that combined with the RBC at the 
beginning  of  each  step.  As  is  shown  in  Table  I,  this  quantity  diminishes 
rapidly from an average value of 27.3 per cent during the first 30 minute step 
to no more than 0.3 per cent during the final 60 minute step. 
The elution of the PR8 strain showed a  very different pattern.  Only rela- 
tively small amounts  of virus  were released from the  P,  BC  during each 30 
minute interval and at no time did the titer of the supernates reach a high level 
as was the case with the Lee strain during the first 30 minute step.  Moreover, 
it will be noted that the percentage of combined virus which was eluted during 
each step remained almost constant.  This indicates that with the PR8 strain 
the rate of elution did not vary significantly during the time interval studied. 
In Figs.  1 and 2  the amounts of each strain which were eluted in successive 
steps are presented graphically.  The logarithms of the geometric mean of the 
hemagglutination titers of the  supernates are plotted against  the  time after 
the virus was mixed with RBC. 
Similar experiments in which the supernatant fluid was changed at shorter 
intervals were carried out with both the Lee and PR8 strains.  In every in- 
stance analogous results were obtained.  Although it was possible by employing 
very short elution periods, e.g.  5 minutes or less, to obtain even more rapid 
elution rates with  the Lee strain, it was not possible to increase the rate of 
elution of the PR8 strain as can be seen from the data shown in Fig. 3. 
It is apparent that a number of factors might be responsible for the results 
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below, it seems of most interest to consider the possiblity that the progressively 
decreasing rate of elution obtained with the Lee strain as not with PR8, may 
be  an indication of  an  inhomogeneous population of  Lee  virus particles  in 
infected aUantoic fluid. 
E~ects of Lanthanum  Acetate upon Influenza  Viruses.kt-Iammarsten,  Ham- 
marsten, and Teorell (11) showed that lanthanum reacts with nucleic acids to 
TABLE I 
Results of Stepwise Virus Elution Experiments with Lee and PR8 Strains 
Virus strain 
Lee 
~c 
c~ 
No. of  Time  after 
allantoic  mixing with 
fluid  pools  RBC 
rain. 
9  0 
(Control) 
"  10 
.  40 
"  70 
"  100 
"  130 
8  190 
Hemagglutination titer* 
of successive  superuates 
Highest  Lowest 
8192  1024 
256  16 
2048  256 
512  64 
256  16 
32  4 
8  4 
Mew 
Geometric 
2757 
34 
745 
161 
32 
10 
5 
Adsorbed 
virus eluted 
per step 
l~r ~¢nt 
27.3 
8.1 
1.7 
0.5 
0.3 
Total virus eluted ........................................  953  37.9 
4096  1024  2665  PR8 
c~ 
gc 
28 
64 
112 
74 
56 
97 
32 
128 
128 
256 
128 
128 
0 
(Control) 
10 
40 
70 
100 
130 
190 
16 
32 
64 
32 
32 
32 
2.4 
4.3 
3.0 
2.3 
4.2 
Total virus eluted.  "  403  16.2 
* Expressed as the reciprocal. 
form an insoluble complex.  It  seemed  possible  that  lanthanum could also 
react with influenza viruses and probable that, if it did, it might cause some 
alteration of the agents.  This possibility was investigated. 
When an aqueous solution of lanthanum acetate  was added to normal allantoic fluid, a 
floccuIent precipitate developed.  The more concentrated the LaAca solution, the more abun- 
dant was the precipitate.  It was found that even in high dilution, e.g. i0  ~  to 104 ~¢, LaAc8 
caused agglutination of chicken RBC.  Consequently, it was impossible to determine  the 
hemagglutination titer of the virus in the presence of free lanthanum.  When, however, a few 450  PERSISTENT ALTERATION  IN  INFLUENZA VIRUS 
drops of 5 ~ NazI-IPO+ solution were added to the mixture, the excess of LaAca was precipitated 
and satisfactory virus hemagglutination titrations could be performed. 
The addition of LaAc~ to atlantoic fluids containing influenza virus caused a prompt reduc- 
tion in the hemagglutination titer of the virus and the reduction in titer appeared to be pro- 
portional to the concentration  of lanthanum.  Thus, a  concentration  of 0.0001  M did not 
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FIG. 1.  Stepwise etution curves obtained with the Lee strain as well as with LaAc3-treated 
and ultraviolet-irradiated strains derived therefrom.  The logarithm of the geometric mean of 
the hemagglutination~titers of successive supernates (cf. Tables I, II, and IV) is plotted against 
the time at which the supemate was removed. 
demonstrably affect the hemagglutination titer, concentrations of 0.01 to 0.001  ~  decreased 
the titer 100- to 1000-fold, while a concentration of 0.1 ~  abolished the hemaggintination re- 
action completely.  The reduction in titer occurred immediately after the lanthanum  was 
added and prolonged treatment, e.g.  10 hours, did not lead to any further decrease in titer. 
The effect of LaAc8 upon  the infectivity of influenza virus also was studied. 
It was found that a  mixture of equal parts  of allantoic fluid infected with the S. E. B~OP,  J~MAN  AND  ~.  L. HORSFALL, JR.  451 
Lee strain and a 0.01 xr solution of LaAcs was capable of infecting chick em- 
bryos.  The virus infectivity titer of such a  mixture, however, was lower by 
about 3 logarithmic units than that of the untreated allantoic fluid.  Prolonged 
4.0 
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o UV-it,~adiated  "  " 
o 
o 
t~ 
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I 
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10  40  70  10o  1~0  190 
Minut~  ¢rftez* mixing ~ai~ R]SC 
Fro. 2.  Stepwise elution curves obtained with the PR8  strain  as well as with  LaAct- 
treated and ultraviolet-irradiated strains derived therefrom.  The logarithm of the geometric 
mean of the hemagglutination titers of successive supemates  (eft  Tables I, II, and  IV) is 
plotted against the time at which the supernate was removed. 
contact, e.g. 8 hours, with LaAc8 did not cause any further decrease in the virus 
infectivity titer. 
l~luJion of Lanthanum-Treated  Virus from  RBC.mTo  determine  whether 
treatment with LaAc3 caused an alteration in the rate of elution of the Lee or 
PR8 strains was technically difficult with most of the origkml mixtures because 
of their markedly reduced hemagglutination fiters.  However, when a concen- 
tration of 0.00025 ~t was employed with the Lee strain, the hemagglutination 452  PERSISTENT  ALTERATION  IN  INFLUENZA  VIRUS 
titer was reduced only two- to fourfold and it was possible to demonstrate di- 
rectly that elution of this treated  strain occurred at a  definitely slower rate 
than that of the original strain. 
Because virus treated with LaAc3 retained infectivity for the chick embryo, 
it  was  of  obvious interest  to  determine the  rate  of  elufion of  lanthanum- 
treated virus from RBC after seria] passage in the allantoic sac.  A number of 
experiments were carried out with both the Lee and PR8 strains. 
Allantoic fluid pools infected with the desired virus were mixed with LaAc3 solution so as 
to yield a concentration of 0.005 5.  After 3 to 5 hours at 4°C. and light centrifugation to 
4096~ 
2048  \  * Lee  ~t~ain 
"~  512 
.~  256 
"~  128 
g'  16 
4 
o  i'5  h  io 
lffinuVe~ a~e~  mixin  9  -~i~:R]~C 
Fro. 3.  Stepwise  elution curves obtained by removal  of the supernate  at 5  minute in 
tervals with the Lee and PR8 strains as well as a modified (LaAc3-treated)  Lee strain. 
remove the precipitate, groups of 6 embryos were inoculated intra-allantoically with a 10  -2 or 
10  -3 dilution of each supenmte.  The embryos were incubated and their allantoic fluids re- 
moved as described above.  All fluids from each group which gave positive hemagglutination 
tests were pooled and used either in elution rate experiments or as inocula for additional groups 
of embryos.  In passages the inoculum was diluted 10  -3.  No further treatment with LaAcs 
was employed during the serial passage experiments.  After a single treatment with LaAc~ 
the Lee strain was carried through  15 serial passages in the allantoic sac; the PR8 strain 
through 7. 
The results of stepwise elution rate experiments with LaAcs-treated strains 
of virus after serial passage in the chick embryo are shown in Table II as well 
as in Figs.  1 and 2.  With the Lee strain the allantoic fluid pools employed 
ranged from the  1st  through the  15th  serial passage.  With the PR8 strain 
pools obtained at each passage from the  1st through the  7th were used.  It S.  E.  BJORKM.AN AND ]~.  L.  HORSFALL, JR.  453 
is seen that the rate of elution of the LaAcs-treated Lee strain from RBC was 
strikingly different from that of the original Lee  strain  (of.  Table  I).  The 
very rapid elution rate during the first 30 minute step was no longer demon- 
strable  and  the progressive decrease in  the elution rate, which  characterized 
the original strain,  was no longer evident.  Moreover, the total quantity of 
virus which was eluted during successive steps was approximately 1/~ of the 
TABLE II 
Results of SteFwise El~ion Experiments with Lanthanum-Treated  Lee and  PR8 Strains after 
Serial Passa e in the Chick Embryo 
Virus strain 
(LaAc~treated 
Lee 
Hemagglutination  titer 
of successive supernates  No. of 
allantoie 
fluid pools 
Time after 
mixing with 
RBC 
m/n. 
0 
(Control) 
10 
40 
70 
100 
130 
190 
H~hest  Lowest 
8192  1024 
128  4 
512  4 
512  8 
256  32 
128  8 
64  8 
Total virus eluted ........................................ 
PR8 
g~ 
Mean 
Geometric 
0  4096 
(Control) 
10  64 
40  512 
70  256 
100  256 
130  128 
190  128 
2352 
15 
35 
138 
70 
32 
24 
299 
2470 
Adsorbed 
virus eluted 
per step 
per cent 
w 
1.4 
5.6 
3.0 
1.4 
1.1 
12.5 
1024 
8 
8 
16 
16 
16 
16 
Total virus eluted ........................................ 
18 
24 
29 
35 
39 
39 
166 
1.0 
1.2 
1.5 
1.6 
1.7 
7.0 
amount obtained  with the  original strain.  In these respects,  the  elution  of 
the LaAcs-treated Lee strain closely resembled that of the original PR8 strain 
(cf.  Table l).  It seems important to point out that prolonged serial passage 
with infected allantoic fluid inocula diluted only 10  ~, did not cause reversion 
in the peculiar elution characteristics of the LaAcs-treated Lee strain; after 15 
passages in the absence of lanthanum, the elufion curve remained grossly ab- 
normal and was not significantly different from that obtained after but a single 
passage of the modified strain in the aUantoic sac. 
It also is seen from the results shown in Table II that the rate of elufion of 454  PERSISTENT  ALTERATION  IN  INFLUENZA  VIRUS 
the LaAca-treated PR8 strain from RBC was somewhat slower than that of the 
original PR8 strain.  It should be noted, too, that only about 1/~ as much of 
the treated strain as of the original strain  was eluted  during successive elufion 
steps in the time period studied.  Even after 7 serial passages in the allantoic 
sac in the absence of lanthanum these alterations in the elution curve of the 
LaAcs-treated PR8 strain  remained  demonstrable;  no evidence for reversion 
to the characteristics of the original strain was obtained. 
F_,lution of Ultraviolet-Irradiated Virus from RBC.--Henle and  Henle  (12) 
showed that ultraviolet irradiation  inactivated various potentialities of influ- 
enza virus at different rates.  Under the experimental conditions which they 
employed there was but little effect upon elution of the virus unless irradiation 
was prolonged sufficiently to affect markedly the capacity of the virus to cause 
hemagglufinafion. 
In the light of the unexpected and apparently persistent modifications pro- 
duced by a single treatment with LaAc8 in the strains under study, it appeared 
of interest to study further the effects of ultraviolet irradiation upon the Lee 
and PR8 strains. 
Undiluted allantoic fluid pools infected with the desired virus were irradiated with high 
intensity ultraviolet for varying periods under the conditions described above.  Mter ir- 
radiation the hemagglutination titers of the fluids were determined.  The longer  periods (45 to 
60 minutes) of irradiation employed caused a marked reduction in the hemagglutination titer 
of previously  non-irradiated strains.  Irradiated fluids were diluted 10  -a, and each was inocu- 
lated intra-allantoicaUy into a group of 6 embryos.  The embryos were incubated and their 
allantoic fluids harvested as described above.  These  allantoic fluids were used in elution rate 
experiments as well as for the inoculation of additional groups of embryos.  In passages the 
inoculum was diluted 10  -3.  With two irradiated Lee strains 6 serial passages of each, after 
a single period of irradiation, were carried out in the allantoic sac.  With another irradiated 
Lee strain 11 serial passages were performed and several additional irradlatior~s were carried 
out between certain passages.  With  the PR8 strain 7 serial passages were performed and 
further irradiation was carried out between each passage. 
The results  of  stepwise  elution  rate  experiments  with  two  ultraviolet-ir- 
radiated Lee strains after serial passage in the chick embryo are shown in Table 
III.  With these two strains, which were irradiated only once, allantoic fluid 
obtained after  each passage from the  2nd  through the  6th  was studied.  It 
will  be  noted  that  the  elution  rate  of these  two irradiated  I3ee strains  was 
markedly slower than that of the original Lee strain (cf. Table I) even though 
the total amount of virus eluted during all the successive steps was not greatly 
different.  As with the LaAc~-treated Lee strain (cf. Table II), the most strik- 
ing reduction was demonstrated during the first 30 minute elution period. 
The results  of similar  experiments  with a  repeatedly irradiated  Lee strain 
are shown in Table IV and in  Fig.  1.  These experiments  were made in an 
attempt to reduce even more markedly the elution rate of the  irradiated Lee 
strain by means of further  irradiation of allantoic fluid  between embryo pas- S.  E.  BJORKMAN AND  F.  L.  HORSFALL~ JR.  455 
TABLE III 
Results of Stepwise Elution Experiments with Lee Strains after a  Single Ultraviolet Irradiation 
and Serial Passage in the Chick Embryo 
Virus strain 
(uitraviolet- 
irradiated) 
Lee 
No. of  Time after 
sllantoic  mi~Rn~ith 
fluid pools 
rain. 
10  0 
(Control) 
"  10 
"  40 
"  70 
"  100 
"  130 
"  190 
Hemagglutination  fiter 
of successive supernates 
,H~hest  Lowest 
8194  1024 
256  16 
1024  4 
1024  16 
256  32 
128  8 
256  4 
Total virus eluted ........................................ 
Mean 
Geometric 
1684 
42 
73 
157 
91 
45 
42 
408 
Adsorbed 
virus eluted 
per step 
per cent 
4.4 
10.0 
6.4 
3.4 
3.3 
27.5 
TABLE  IV 
Results of Stepwise Elution Experiments  with Lee and  PR8 Strains  Repeatedly  Ultraviolet- 
Irradiated  after Serial Passage in the Chick Embryo 
Virus strain 
iruitraviolet- 
radiated) 
Lee 
No. of  Time after 
allantoic  ndxi~ith 
fluid pools 
rain. 
10  0 
(Control) 
"  10 
"  40 
"  70 
"  100 
"  130 
"  190 
Hemagglutlnation titer 
of successive supernates 
Mean 
Geometric  H~hest  Lowest 
2048  1024 
128  0 
128  16 
512  64 
512  32 
256  16 
128  8 
Total virus eluted  ........................................ 
PR8  7  1024  0  4O96 
(Control) 
I0  32 
40  32 
70  64 
100  128 
130  64 
190  64 
1520 
21 
32 
181 
179 
60 
42 
Adsorbed 
virus eluted 
per step 
~er ceni 
2.1 
12.3 
13.9 
5.4 
4.0 
494  37.7 
2030 
5 
10 
20 
26 
26 
20 
Total virus eluted  ........................................  102 
m 
0.5 
1.0 
1.3 
1.3 
1.0 
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sages.  It is evident that the altered elution rate of the irradiated Lee strain 
was not additionally affected by further irradiation. 
It can be seen also from the results shown in Table IV and Fig. 2 that the 
elution rate of a repeatedly irradiated PR8 strain was somewhat slower than 
that of the original PR8 strain (of. Table I) and  that  only approximately 1~ 
as much of the irradiated strain as of the original strain was eluted during the 
time interval studied.  The elution rate  of the irradiated PR8  strain  corre- 
sponded very closely to that of the LaAc~-treated PR8 strain  (cf. Table II). 
With the irradiated Lee strains no evidence of reversion to the elution char- 
acteristics of the original strain was obtained despite serial passage in the em- 
bryo with no further irradiation.  The elution rates obtained with fluids from 
the last serial passages, i.e. the 6th, appeared not to differ significantly from 
those obtained with fluids from the 2nd embryo passages.  It appears, there- 
fore, that the modifications induced by ultraviolet irradiation, with respect to 
elution of the strains studied from RBC, persisted on serial passage in the ab- 
sence of the original agent, as was the case after treatment with LaAcs. 
Infectivity of Modified Strains.--Mter serial passage in the chick embryo the 
infectivity titer of LaAc~-treated Lee and PR8 strains as well as ultraviolet- 
irradiated Lee and  PR8  strains  was  determined in parallel with  that  of the 
original strains.  Titrations were carried out both in mice and in chick em- 
bryos according to the techniques described above, 
In every instance it was found that there was no significant difference be- 
tween the virus titration end points obtained with the modified and original 
strains in either mice or chick embryos.  It appears, therefore, that both LaAcs- 
treated and ultraviolet-irradiated strains retained in undiminished degree the 
capacity to induce infection in either species. 
Immunological  Properties  of  Treated Strains.--Mter  serial  passage  in  the 
chick embryo cross hemagglutination-inhibition titrations were carried out with 
LaAc3-treated,  ultraviolet-irradiated, and  the  original Lee and  PR8  strains. 
The immune sera employed were anti-Lee, anti-PR8, and  anti-ultraviolet-k- 
radiated Lee. 
In each case it was found that there was no significant difference between 
the results of quantitative hemagglutination-inhibition titrations with the orig- 
inal strain and with modified strains derived from it.  It thus  appears  that 
both the LaAcs-treated and the ultraviolet-irradiated strains retained the im- 
munological specificity which characterizes the strain from which they were 
derived. 
Effect of Increased NaCl Concentration upon Elution Rate.--In this laboratory 
Davenport (13) recently found that a decrease of electrolyte concentration in 
RBC-influenza virus systems leads to a  reduction in the elution rate of the 
virus.  In the present study,  when the NaC1  concentration of mixtures was 
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a  decrease in  elution  rate  also  was  noted.  It was,  therefore,  of interest  to 
determine what  effect an increased  salt  concentration  would  have upon  the 
elufion rate under similar conditions. 
TABLE V 
Results of Stepwise Elution Experiments with Lee, PR8, and Ultraviolet-Irradiated Lee Strains 
in 3 Per Cent NaCI Solu/gon 
Lee 
Virus strain 
Ultraviolet-irradiated 
Lee 
PR8 
4~ 
Time after 
mixing with 
RBC 
0 
(Control) 
10 
40 
70 
IO0 
130 
190 
0 
(Control) 
10 
40 
70 
100 
130 
190 
Hemagghfination  with successive  supernates*  Total virus 
diluted as indicated  eluted in 
4  8  16  32  64128256512102420484096 
22233333222 
2232 
00&22223 
333322 
322 
2 
2 
222 
44433333322 
0 
(Control) 
10 
4O 
7O 
100 
130 
190 
332 
43332 
443332 
433332 
33332 
33332 
44433333322 
432 
44444432 
44443322 
44443322 
4433222 
4443322 
0.9 
per cent 
NaCI 
55 
13 
10 
* Dilutions prepared in 0.9 per vent NaCI solution. 
A buffered solution containing 3 per cent NaCI, instead of 0.85 per cent, was used.  When 
this sohtion was added to sedimented RBC and adsorbed virus, it was found that the RBC 
promptly formed a  solid gel.  If, however, the RBC were first gradually adapted to an in- 
creasing salt concentration  by washing successively  in 1.5, 2, 2.5, and 3 per cent NaC1 solutions, 
no such di~culty was encountered.  The experiment, therefore, was carried out with such 
NaCbadapted RBC and 3 per cent buffered NaC1 solution was added as an elution medium 
at each step.  The supernates were diluted in 0.9 per cent NaC1 in the usual manner. 458  PERSISTENT  ALTERATION  IN  IN'FLLrENZA  VIRUS 
As can be seen from the results shown in Table V the presence  of 3 per 
cent NaC1 in the mixtures increased the elution rate of both the Lee and PR8 
strains.  However, the modified (ultraviolet-irradiated) Lee strain did not show 
any significant change in elution rate under these conditions.  It should also 
be noted that in the lower dilutions of the supernate obtained from the Lee 
strain after the first 30 minute elution step there was no  evidence of hemag- 
glutination at 1 hour.  With the other supernates from the Lee strain as well 
as with each of the supernates from the PR8 and the modified Lee strain, the 
usual results were obtained. 
Simultaneous hemagglutination titrations were performed with the Lee and 
PR8 strains in 3, 2, 0.9, and 0.45 per cent, respectively, buffered NaC1 solutions. 
In 3 per cent NaCI solution the Lee strain causes agglutination rapidly, but 
after about 25 minutes aggregates  disappeared,  and at the end of 1 hour only 
0 readings were obtained throughout the series of dilutions.  In 2 per cent NaC1 
solution the lowest four dilutions showed 0 readings.  No similar disappearance 
of hemagglutination occurred in either 0.9 or 0.45 per cent NaC1 solutions. 
Identical experiments  with the PR8  strain failed to show any such  effect of 
NaC1 concentration on the hemagglutination reaction. 
It appears that it was possible to increase the elution rate of both the Lee 
and PR8 strains but not of the modified Lee strain by increasing  the NaCI 
concentration of the elution medium.  The disappearance  of hemagglutination 
in the lower dilutions of the supernate from the first 30 minute step is undoubt- 
edly the result of the very rapid elution rate of this fraction which is further 
accelerated by the increased  NaC1 concentration.  It is of interest that both 
the PR8 strain and the modified Lee strain, both of which have relatively slow 
elution rates, failed to show a similar phenomenon. 
DISCUSSION 
That it is possible to cause certain alterations in a property of influenza virus 
by well defined and readily controlled laboratory procedures  is apparent from 
the results obtained in this study.  A single brief period of treatment with 
lanthanum acetate in low concentration or a single period of irradiation with 
ultraviolet light resulted in the development of virus strains which possessed 
a demonstrable modification as compared with the  original strain.  Of  most 
interest and importance is the fact that the modified strains retained their un- 
usual character on serial passage in the chick embryo in the absence of the agent 
which originally produced the alteration. 
Insofar as was determined but a  single property of the modified strains was 
altered.  That other properties also may have been altered is, of course, pos- 
sible.  However, infectivity  for both the mouse and the chick embryo, hemag- 
glutin~ting capacity, rate and degree of adsorption on RBC, antigenicity and 
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strain.  Of the properties  studied only elution from combination with RBC 
was demonstrably different, both as to rate and extent, and  served to distin- 
guish the modified strains of Lee virus from the original strain. 
It is noteworthy that it is the Lee strain which yielded modified strains with 
the more striking reductions in elution rate.  It has been known for some time 
(2)  that the Lee strain elutes from RBC considerably more rapidly than the 
PR8 strain.  The alteration was sufficiently marked to make it impossible to 
distinguish between modified Lee strains and the PR8 strain on the basis of 
their rates of elution alone. 
As for the agents which were employed for the development of modified in- 
fluenza virus, it is known that lanthanum forms insoluble complexes with nu- 
cleic acids  (14)  and the wave length of ultraviolet employed appears  to be 
identical with  that  at  which  nucleic  acids  show  maximal adsorption  (15). 
Whether either or both agents exert their effects as a result of action on nucleic 
acid components of the virus particles is hypothetical.  However, it appears 
possible that either agent might deleteriously affect such components. 
The fact that the original Lee strain shows a  progressively decreasing rate 
of elution with increasing time suggests that the individual virus particles are 
not entirely identical as regards this one property.  There is, in fact, no good 
reason for thinking that all virus particles of a given strain are identical in all 
respects.  There  is  some  evidence which  strongly suggests  that  influenza 
viruses, like numerous other infectious agents, may show variation relative to 
various properties; i.e., pathogenicity for unnatural hosts (16, 17), capacity to 
agglutinate erythrocytes from various species (18), and immunological charac- 
teristics (19, 20).  It seems probable that an infected allantoic fluid can be con- 
sidered to contain an enormous population of virus particles all fundamentally 
similar in most respects but differing slightly, one from  another, in  certain 
respects.  If such an inhomogeneity in a  given population of virus particles 
exists, it would not be surprising that chemical or physical agents might affect 
individual particles in somewhat different ways.  Thus, the deleterious action 
of lanthanum or of ultraviolet might vary in an inhomogeneous population~ 
and those particles which, following treatment, retained the capacity to multi- 
ply in a susceptible host would be in all probability the particles least affected 
by either agent.  Passage of such a treated strain should result in the develop- 
ment of a  virus population closely similar to or identical, in distribution of 
properties, with that of the original strain only if the treated strain were as 
capable as the original strain of leading to the development of virus particles 
with slightly diverse properties.  If, however, a  treated strain contains less 
than the original distribution of slightly different virus particles, and leads in 
the susceptible host to the development of a  virus population with an abnor- 
mally  restricted distribution of properties, an altered strain would emerge.  Such 
an altered strain could  continue on serial  passage to show the same unusual 460  PERSISTENT  ALTERATION  IN IN~LIYENZA VIRUS 
property, although reversion with the  eventual  acquisition  of  the  properties 
of the original strain might occur if passages were continued sufficiently long. 
It seems likely that the alteration produced in influenza virus in the present 
study is best explained on the basis of selection of naturally occurring variants. 
It is, of course, possible that variants might actually have been induced  by the 
procedures employed.  With the modified Lee strains it appears that the rela- 
tively large  proportion  of the virus population  of the  original  strain,  which 
shows a very rapid elution rate,  is much reduced.  The slower elution rate of 
the modified strains may be explained by the reproduction  in the susceptible 
host of a higher than normal proportion of virus particles with a slow elution 
rate due presumably to the selective inactivation of virus particles with a high 
elution rote by the agents initially employed.  Whether variants were selected 
or induced by the experimental procedures,  the final results would be similar 
and a  modified strain could be evolved under either circumstance. 
SUMMARY 
The rates  of  elntion  from RBC  of the Lee and PR8 strains  of  influenza  virus 
were studied by means of  a step-wise  elution  technique.  By means of  a single 
treatment with lanthanum acetate or irradiation  with u]traviolet  and subse- 
quent passage in chick embryos, it  was possible  to alter  the elution  rate  of the 
Lee strain  so that it was similar  to that of the PR8 strain. This alteration 
proved to be persistent  on serial  passage in the absence of the agent which 
caused it,  As far  as was determined, the e]ution  rate  of the virus  appeared to 
be the only  property which was altered.  The phenomenon can be  most readily 
understood on the assumption that the difference  in elution  rates  of the  two 
strains  is  due to  a heterogeneous population of  virus particles  in  the Lee strain 
with respect  to elution  rate. 
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